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SUMMARY 
An aluminum - all o,' :91a te containin<; an O:gen circular 
hole of d iameter l a r~e compared with the t h ickne ss of the 
plate was subjected to bendin~ forces normal. to the p lane 
of the p l a te . Deflection and strain measurements were 
taken for two different loads . 
Stress concentration s o ccurred a t the ed~e of the 
hole and the max imum stresses were t an~ent i al to the hole 
at the en ds of the transverse diameter . The max imum st ess 
at the ed~e of the hole wa s 1 . 59 times the co mputed stress 
~n the net section an d 1 . 85 times the computed stress in a 
solid p late of t he same d i mens ions subjected to the same 
bendin<; forces . The maximu m deflections were a bout 20 
pe rcent ~ reat e r th n the corres ~ onding deflection f or a 
solid p l a te of the same size subjected to the same bendin~ 
forces . 
The smallest edge distance was equal to 2 - 1/ 2 times 
the d i ame ter of the h ol e and the stress concentration on 
this side of th e hole was the same as on th e side where 
the ed~e distance was about 4 - 1/2 diameters . A theoreti-
cal analysis of the problem shows that , for an a luminum 
p l ate of infini te width , the stress concentration at the 
ed~e of the hole would be 1 . 8 7 tim e s the stress in a solid 
plate , which is substantially th e same rel a tion obtained 
for the :91ate tested . 
HTTRODUCT I ON 
It is a well - established fact that h ol es , fillets. and 
other discontinuities i n force-carrying members s ive rise 
to concentrations of the stresses ' i n the vicinity of the 
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d i scont i nuities . Under· conditions of re peated loadin~ , 
the s e stress - concentr a tion effe ct s a re of gr ea t i mportance 
because they materi a lly reduc e the ia ti ~ ure stren~th of 
the members . In rece n t years , th i s p roblem has received 
considerable at tention and the stress - concentrati o n fac -
tors for open h ol es , notches , and fil l ets have been deter -
mi ned by b oth p hotoelastic (references 1 , 2 , and 3) and 
analyt i c a l (refe r ences 4 and 5) methods . To a lar~e ex-
tent , howe ver, thes e i nvest i ~at ion s have b e en conf i ned to 
spec i mens sub je ct ed to forces nroducin~ two - d i mensiona l 
stress systems . Tuz i (r e f e r e n~e 3) and How l a nd and Stev en -
s o n (ref e r enc e 5) h a v e s tud i ed th e dis tribution of s tr esses 
i n a p l ate containin~ a c e n tral l y located op e n circular 
hole and slbjected to bend i n~ forces pa r alle l to the p l an e 
of the , l a te . Th e n roblem of a p l a te c onta i n i n~ an open 
ci rc u l ar hole a nd subjected to bendin~ forces no r mal to the 
p l ane of the ~ late has been analytically s tudied by Goodie r 
(r efe r en c e 6) . No r e u lt s of an y exper i menta l de t e r mi na -
tion of the stress c on c ontration around an open hole in a 
p l a t e subje ct ed to bending f orc e s norma l to th e p l ane of 
th e p l a te have been fou n d . The l ack of expe rim enta l i nfo r -
mat io n re ~a rdi n~ th i s ~ roblem i s re di l y expla i ned when i t 
i s re a lized t ha t th o stresses are t h r ee - d i men s io na l and 
h en ce havo not b een determ i ned by ph oto e 1 sti c methods . 
I n view o f t h is lack of da ta, it was d eci ded to sub-
j ec t a p l ate cont a i n i n~ an ope n circular h ole to bendin~ 
forces normal to the p l nne o f the p late a n d to determ i ne 
by means of stra i n and d e fle ctio n measu r eme nts definite 
exper i men tal in fo r mat i on re~a rd i n~ the dis tri bution an d. 
the ma~n i tude of t he stre s ses and t he def lections . 
SPEOr::El\ S A~ D PROCE ::J1.;R~ 
The spec i me n used fo r t: i s invest i ga tion was a 17ST 
alum i num-alloy p l a te 1 . 0 62 inches thick by 5 h i nches square 
and havin~ a hole 8 i nches in diameter bo red in it , as 
shown in figure 1 . This p l ate is the same p l a te used i n 
the p revio us invest i sation r epo rt ed i n r efe r ence 7 . The 
cente r of th i s hole was on the center li ne i n on e d i rec -
tion and 20 in ches fro m the ed~e of th e p l n te i n the oth e r 
d ir ection . The ho le was made 8 i n ches i n d i ame ter pr i ma ri -
l y to ha ve the d i ameter of the hole r e l at i v e ly lar~e com -
pa r e d wi th the 1/ 2 -inch ga~e l en~th of th e Hu~~enber~ e r 
tens i ometers an d second, ril,- so t ha t th e t en i om e ters co u ld 
be p l aced i ns i de the h ole . 
.. 
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F i ~u re 2 shows the method used to support and load 
the p late . The plate wag supp ort ed on a span l en~th of 36 
inches , and li ne loads we re a pp l ied 6 i nches from th e sup-
ports so as to subject the mi dd le 24 i nches of the p l ate 
to a uniform bendin~ mome nt . Two incr ements of lo ad were 
app li ed to the p late thr ou~h the d i stribut i n~ system by 
means of a le v e r ar r an~ement and standard 5 ~ - p ound we i shts . 
Eve ry eff ort was made to have the load un iformly app li e d 
a cro ss th e enti r e width of the p late , but this condition 
wa s only partly re al iz e d b ecause of loca l i rre~ular i ti es 
in th e p l a t e . 
It was o ri g i nally p ro posed to test the p l ate wit h the 
hole in the cent e r of th e span and at the cent e r of th e 
width, a nd then t o re peat th e test, ith the p l a te turn o d 
a t ri ~ ht an~les so as to throw the hole off-c e nt e r tr ~ns ­
v e r se ly but s t i ll maint a i n i t a t the c enter of th e spnn . 
The p l a te was wa r pe d to s uch an exten t , howeve r, that the 
f irst test could not De satisfactorily made . In the test 
tha t wa s made , strai ns were measured on both sides of the 
plate at the var i ous ~a~e li ne s sh own in fi ~ure 3 , with 
Huggenber~e r tensiomet e rs on 1/ 2 - inch an d I - inch ~a~e 
l en~ths . In the i mmed i a te vicin i ty of t he h ole , strains 
were measur e d ov e r 1/ 2 - inch ~a~e l i nes ; a t s tations r e -
mo v e d from t he hole , the trains were measur e d ove r l -
inch ga~e lin e s . Defl e c t io n r ead in ~ s wer e t aken oy means 
of a di a l ~a~ e , ~ ra duated to 0 . 001 inch, rel a t i ve to a 
floor ~ rid independent of the fra me su~p ortin~ the p l a te . 
The locations of the va r i o u s defl e ction stations a r e shown 
in f i ~ur e 4 . Both defl e ction and strain mea urements were 
t ake n for two diff e rent l o ad s . 7i ~ures 5 and 6 a r e photo -
~raphs of the p l ate in t he p rocess of bein~ tested . 
~ESULTS ArD DIS8USSIO~ 
Throu~hout this report , strains and the corresp ondi ng 
stresses, measured parallel to axis y - y (f i ~ . 7) , a r e re -
fe rred to as "tran sverse" trains and. stresses , and those 
measured a t rL;ht a ngles to this ax i s , a s IllonS;itudinal li 
strai~s an d stresses . 
The stra i ns measured a t the various stations , which 
consisted of two interse c ting ~a~e lines shown i n f i ~ur e 
:3 . we r e con v e r ted i n tot e r 1:1 s 0 f s t res s i n a c co r dan c e \ i t h 
the biaxi a l stress relationships : 
---- -----
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is lons i tud i nal stress , pounds pe r 
s qu a r e inch. 
trans v e r se stress , p ounds per square i nch . 
measu r ed lonsitudinal stra i n , inc~ pe r i n ch . 
measured t r ansverse str a in , inch p e r inch . 
Poisson l s ratio (l/~ for 1 7ST Rluminum 
alloy) . 
modul us of e l ~s tici ty , 1 0 , 300 , 00 0 pound 
pe r squa r e inch . 
, In the cases f or wh i ch st r a i ns were measured over 
~r i nte rs e cti ng ~a~ e l i nes , the di r ect i ons and the ma~ ­
ni tudes of t he p ri nc i pal stresses we r e dete r min ed by the 
dyadic circle method (reference 8 ) . 
As p revio usly Dentioned , lo ad was a p p li e d to the 
pla te in two increments . The loads of 2 ,1 0 0 and 3 , 3 00 
po 'un d sap p I i edt 0 the end 0 f the l oa d i n g 1 eve r sub j e c ted 
the p l a t e to max i mum bendi ng moments of 2 4 , 32 0 and 38 , 220 
i nch - poun ds , respect iv e l y , un i fo r m over the mi ddle 24 
in ches of th e span . Al l of the data p resented i n this re -
p ort, unless specif ical l y indicated a s be i n~ othe r wi se , 
are those dete r mined when the p late wa s s ubjected to a 
constant bendin~ moment of 3 8 , 22 0 inch-p ounds . 
F i ~ure 8 shows the stresses me asur e d at a ll the sta-
tions on the top and the bot t om surfaces of the p l a t e . 
Al l st r esses measur ed on the top of th e p late were co mpres -
s io n , and those on the b o ttom er e a ll tension . ] i~ure 8 
sho ws that t he max i mum tan ~ en ti a l stress e s a t th e ed~e of 
th e hole a r e the stresses n orma l to the transverse ax i s . 
Wit h few excep tio ns , t~e ma~n i tudes O L the stra ses mens -
ured at correspondin~ loca tions on opp osit e sur faces of the 
p l ate d i ffe r ed f r om each other by not more than 500 p ounds 
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per square inch and , i n mos t cases , the a i fferences were 
less . One notab l e ex ce pt ion is the com p r ess ive st r ess of 
6 , 200 pounds pe r square inch measu r ed on the top of the 
p l ate at stati on D- 6 (fi~ . 3) as co mpa r ed wi th a t ens il e 
st r ess of 6 , 950 pounds pe r squa re i nch measu r ed at the 
correspondin~ stat ion o n the bottom of t he p l ate . F i ~u r e 
9 , which shows the measu r ed stresses at stat i ons D- 4 and 
D- 6 plotted a~ainst the load on t he loadi n~ leve r, in di-
c ates that the ma~ nituae of t~e stress on the top of the 
plate at stat ion D- 6 was very pr obab l y ab out 6 , 750 pounds 
pe r square inch i nstead of the measured value of 6 , 200 
pounds pe r squa r e inch . 
Fi~ure 10 shows th e a istr i bu tion and the ma~n i tude of 
the lon~itudi na l stresses al on~ the tr ans v e rse center line . 
For the sake of s i mpl i city , the ma~n i tudes of the stresses 
measured on oppos i te surf a ces of the p l ate have been aver -
a~ed and these avera~e " values have been plotted . On one 
side of the hole , the maxi ~um stress wa s 6 , 850 pounds pe r 
square inch and , on the othe r side , 6 , 86 0 pounds pe r squa r e 
inch . F ro m the close a~reemen t of these two st r ess v a lues 
it is e vident that th e difference i n the edge distances 
had no apprec i able effect on the magnitude of th e max i mum 
stress at the edge o f the hole . I n other words , this 
a~reemen t i nd i cates that , if the u l a t e ha d been tu r ned 90 0 
s o as to have the ho l e in the c en ter i n b oth di r e ction s , 
the maximum stresses would ha v e been the same as those 
measured in the case i nvestigated . 
Good i e r (reference 6) has hown that the tan~ent i al 
and the r ad i a l stresses at any po i nt i n a p l ate of i nfi -
n it e width c onta i nin~ an au en ci rcu l a r ho le and subjected 
to un i fo rm bend i n~ moment ~ormal to the p lane of the p l ate 
may be expressed as follows : 
= ~~ I (1 + ~) (1 + !::~\ + ( 1 -~) (1 + ._~"!::.. x ~=-
2Z L rY 3+~ r 8 
co s 
where 
fr i s radial stress , pounds per squa r e inch . 
-
2 e I 
-' 
( 1 ) 
2 e 1 
J 
( 2 ) 
fe ' tan~ential stress , pounds pe r square inch . 
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~ , applied bending moment por in h of width , 
inch- pounds pe r inch . 
Z , secti o n mo dulus of p l ate pe r inch of width , 
in . 3 pe r inch . 
a, radiu s of hole, i nchps . 
r , rad i a l distan ce from the cent e r of hole , 
inches . 
e , angle between transv e rse cent e r line and line 
alon~ whicn r is measured , as shown in 
fi~ure 7 . 
Equation (1) shows that, at all points at the ed~e of 
the hole (r = a) , the radial stress is zero and approaches 
a definite · l i miting v lue at r = co . Obviousl-, this equa-
tion i s i napp licable to a plate of finite width because , 'in 
this case , the rad i al stross is zero at the ed~e of the 
p l ate as ~e ll as at the ed~e o f toe hole . Equation (2) 
shows that the tangenti a l stress has minimum values when 
r = a and 8 = 90° nd 2 70° , and maximum values w1 en 
r = a and 6 = 0° and 180° , In othor words, the maximum 
tan~ential stre s at the edge of the hole is normal to the 
transverse c ento r line , and the mi nimum tan~ent ial stress 
i s nor~al to the lon ~ itu dinal cent e r lin e , Jhen r = a 




M (1 + \.1 ) (t) - \.1) 
= ----.-------------
Z (;:< + \.1 ) 
is the maximum tqu~ent ial stres s at ed~e of 
holo , pounds per square in h . 
For aluminum , the fore~oin~ exuression reduces to 
1. 87M/Z and for stee l to 1 . 8311/ Z - or 1. 8r::lvl/ Z , dO!Jend i ng 
on whethe r a valuo of 0 . 2r:: or 0 . 30 i s used for Poisson l s 
r at io . 
fhe computed maximum fiber stress a ro ss the ~ross 
section of the test p late, when subjected to a bendin~ mo -
ment of 38 , 220 inch- ~ounds , wa 3 , 700 uoun ds pe r square 
inch .ud , on the basis of this v a lue, the maximum measured 
stress of 6 , 850 (fi~ . 1 0 ) indicates that the stress -
concentra t io n facto r at the edge of the hole was 1 . 85 . 
... ~ 
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This experimentall y det e rmin e d value· of stress - concentra-
tion facto r d i ffe rs from the theoretical va lue for an in -
finite p l a t e by only 1 po rc ent . Goodi e r1 s expression fo r 
stross concent r at ion at the edse o f a c~rcul a r h ol e in a 
p l a te o f infinite width sub j ecte d to uniform bending nor -
mnl to the plane of the p l ate is evidently npp licab l e , 
with no npprec inbl e e rror , to p l ates of f i n it e width i n 
wh ich the edge distances are a t leas t 2- 1/ 2 times the di -
amete r of the hole . Fbr the pa rticular p lnte t es ted, the 
stress - concentration facto r based on the computed stre ss 
on the net section was 1 . 59 . Obviously , as th e r atio of 
the widt h o f the p l n te to th o d i ameto r of t he hole is i n -
creas ed, the str e ss - concentration f a c t or based on the com -
putod stress on the net section approaches a value of 1.87 
as a limit . 
The stress - distribution curve on th e ri~ht of fi~ure 
1 0 shows that the ma~ nitude of th e long i tud inal stre ses 
along the transverse cent e r li ne fa lls o f f r ap idly and , 
at a distance of 2 . 5 tim es the r adius of th e hole from t he 
c en ter of the hole, the stress r eache s a va l ue that , for 
all p r act ica l pu r p oses , re ma i ns cona t a nt to the e dge of 
the p l ate . Th e distribution curve on tho l ef t of fi~ure 
10 is s imilar to tha t on t ho ri g ht fo r a distance of about 
9 inch es from the center of the ho le, but t ho stross 
r ea ches a mi n i mum value a t a po int about 17 inches from 
the centor of the holo and then ~ ra dually i n creases from 
this poin t to th e e dge of the p l ate . F i sur e 1 0 a lso shows 
Goodier ' s theoretical distribution of longi t udinal stress 
along the transve r se c ent o r li ne , fo r n p l a te of infinite 
width . A summati o n of the a r eas und e r t he two · curve s 
shovs that the theoret ica l stress distribution accounts 
f or 97 . 5 pe rc ent of the a)pl i ed ex t erna l mo len t and tha t 
~he measured st r ess dist ribution accounts for on ly 93 pe r-
c ent of the external momen t . An in specti on of the t wo 
curves sh ows tha t a l arge pa rt . of thi s d iff e rence results 
from th e fa ct that a part of th e measured d i s tribution 
curve dips down to a mini mum val u e between t h e edge o f th e 
hol e a n d one edge o f t he p lat e . It i s p ro bable that this 
low st r es s area may have been the result of una voidable 
irregularities in loading . hen the p l ate 7as subject ed 
t o v e ry li~ht loads , the loadin~ r olle r s made a nonun i fo rm 
contact across the p l a t e , cont a ct between th e p l a te and 
roller occurring only a t the h i gh spots on the p late . 
Even when the full load was applied , a t a numb e r of p oints 
the rollers d i d not make contact w it ~ the p late . 
F i gure 11 sho ws t he ma~ nit udo and t he d istribution of 
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the measured tr a nsve rse st esses nlon~ t he tr~nsverse c en -
t e r l i ne of th e p l a t e . Th ese stresses a re obviously z o ro 
t th e Rd~es of the p l a te and at t he ed~e of the h ole . 
Between th e ed~e of tho h ol e an d th e od~e of the plate 
nea r est to th e hole ( edge dist nce = 2~ x di~meter) , th e 
s tress r e ached a max i mum v a lue a t a distan c e of about on e 
di ame t e r from th e c en t e r of the h ole ; whc rea~, b e tw een t~e 
cd~ e of the hole and the ed~e of the u inte f. rthe s t from 
the hole (edge distance = 4 - 3 / 8 x dia~eter) , the max i mum 
stress occurred at a distance o f about two d i ame ters from 
the c en t e r of the ho l e . Fi ~u re 11 a lso sho s the compu t ed 
trans v e rse stress d i st ributi on for ~ pla t e o f in· init e 
width ~ The measure d str es s curve ~n d t he co mput ed .tress 
curve a rc in reasonable [1.o.;reement on both· sides of the 
hole up to the p oi n t w~e r e th e stres s in t he p late of f i -
nite widths be~ins to de cr ease ; th a t is , for a d i stance 
of on e or two diameters from th e cent e r of ~ hQ hole , de -
pe nding on th e e d~e distance . 
Th e d i st r i bution of tho lon~ i ~ udin 1 st r esses alon~ 
the lo na itudina l c en ter line i s shovn in f i ~u r e 1 2 . The 
lon~itudinal s tress is zero a t t~ e od~e of the hole and 
app roacle s a stress v n l ue equal to the st re cs in a sol i d 
plate at the lo ad lin e . The c u rv e fo r the in f i n it e p l a te 
diffe rs fro m the curve :o r th e p late of finite width in 
that i t is st nepe r near th e ad e of t he hole and f latt e ns 
out more r ap idl y . 
~i ~u r e l~ shows the distr i bution of tran v erse stress -
es alo n v th e lon i tudinal center line . At the ed~e of the 
hol e , the mea s u r e d stresses in th e 5 5-inc~ wide p l a te were 
about 1 2 pe rc en t h i ~he r than th e comput ed s t re sses :or an 
infinit e p lat e . Th e max i mum v a lues of transve r se stress 
measured alon~ th e long itud i na l c en t e r l i ne we r e about 2 . 6 
t i mes th e stress t _at would exist at th e sarno po i nt in a 
solid p late . I n any e v e nt , both t he lon~ i tudina l and the 
transve rs e stresses al on ~ t~e lon~itudinal c en t e r line are 
of small i mpo rt ance because t he max imum stress a t any 
p oint alon~ this li n e is o n l y as h i ~~ as the stresses in 
a solid p l a te at the lo ad li ne . 
F i ~ ure 1 4 s h ows t he stress d ist i but ion throu~h the 
thi ckness of the p late a t stations D- 4 and D- 6 (fi~ . 3) . 
Th e v a lues p lott ed a re t~e a v e ra .e; e of the st r e. Mes meas -
ured a t th e two stations . Th e d i s tributio n of th e stress 
throus h · th e th ickness of t he p l a t e i aeen t o be lin ea r . 
These data were obt in ed f r om strain moasu r emen ts t ake n 
i ns ide the h ol e with t ens io mote r s havi n~ ~n ife ed.e;es about 
-. 
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0 . 1 8 i nch vi de ; honco , '.he pctu~l p os i tion of th o ~a~e 
lino with 1' 0 po ct t o the surf n ce of th e p l~te was not def i-
n i tely known . I n al l probability , h o vo ver , the actual po -
sition of tho ~a~e l i ne d i d not d i ffer from the po ints 
plotted by more than 1/~ 2 i n c h " 
Tho defle ctions of th e p lute alon~ v~r ious lon~ i tud i ­
ntl socti on s a re shown i n f i ~ure 1 5 . Fi~ure 1 6 shovs that 
nIl po ints alon~ nn: trn~s ver se sect io n deflocted pract i-
c :'l l~r t:1C Sa ,.e nmoun t . I n _ i ~ure 17 the defle c t ion s meas -
ur e d nlon~ tho lon~ i tudinal se c tions ~ - ~ and c _ 5 , wh i ch 
~ro tan~ent to tho od~e of t he ho le, ~nd the deflect i ons 
~oasu rod nlon~ t~e lon~i ,ud i nal c en t e r line have been com -
p~r ed with co mpute d defle c t io n va l ues . The deflections 
e~ sured nlon~ se tion ~ - ~ were , wit h in the lim i ts of 
n e[1.suren~e~t error, equ,q, l to the clef lections measured ,~lone; 
section E- 5 and , consequently , in fi~ure 17 onl~ the nve r-
~~e curve for t h ose two sections h~s b ee n p lotted . F i ~u re 
17 shows that the c ensured def l e ctions al o ne; the three 
sections n~ r ood wi th tho co mpu t ed deflections to within a 
f ew thousnndths of nn in ch . Tho comput od def lections wore 
dete r mi ned from Go od i er ' s exp re ss ion (r e ference 6) for the 
defle ction of an i nfin ite p l nte conta i nin~ a n open circu-
lar hole ~nd sub "ected to un i form bendi n~ normal to th e 
p l ane of the hole : 
W = 
r; he r e 
• .1 
~E ' I 







2' + ~ 
,.., 
,1. c... 
r _ 1:_-=_~ 
Io ,?; b ~~ + ~ 
co s 
, l 
2 8 \ I 
,/ ._; 
w is deflection , i nch .s. 
E ' , p late modulus = 2 
1 - ~ 
+ cos 2 8) 
I , moment of in e rtia of plate per inch of 
4 
x , 
width , i n . De l' inch . 
distance alon X axis (fi~ . 7) 
of hole to po int considered , 
from center 
. 1 ~nC~1es . 
b , one half the l ep-~th of the sect i on unde r 
constant l)end i n<?; moment , i nches (a« b) . 
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The a~reement between the measu r ed a~d the co mpu t ed 
defl e ct i ons (fig . 17) indic a t es t ha t Goodier 1s exp r ess io n 
for the defle c t ion of in f inite p late s in the vicinity of 
the hole i s appl i cable , ,i th out a s i~ n i f i cant error , to 
the p l a t e s o f fin i te vidth in wh ich the len~th unde r con -
s tant b endin~ mo men t is as short as three tim e s the d i a L-
eter of t he hole . 
Figure 1 8 s hows a co mpa ri s on be t ween th o measu r ed de -
floctions a t s~ctions ~ - 3 and 5 - 5 , and the compu t ed d efle c -
tion o f a solid ple te u8in~ a v l ue of 11 , 600 , 0 00 pounds 
per squ a re in ch for the plat o modulus . From th i s fi~uro, 
it is e vi den t t hat t hu maximum deflection of the p l a t e 
conta i nin~ an opon ci r ,:;ul ar h o l e W?,S , bou t 2 0 percent 
~rea t e r t han the comput 0 d m~ximum deflect ion of a sol id 
p l a t e of the Sarno s iz e loaded in tho SRIDe manne r . 
COj' C:::'US I O~J S 
Tho fo r e~o in~ res u lts and discussion p ortain ing to a 
plate cont ain i n~ an op~n cir cu l a r hol o , wh o no d i Rme t c r is 
rela t i vely lar~e comp a r e d wi th the t~ickness of the pla t e 
and subject ed t o un i form bendin~ n orm 1 to the plane of 
the p l ate may b e summa r ized as follows : 
1 . Stress c on c entra~ ion s occurr e d t t~e ed~eof th e 
hole, the maxi mum stresses bein~ tan~ent i al to the hole a t 
the ends of the transverse diame t e r . 
2 . The max i mum stress at the ed~G of tho hole wa" 
1 . 59 times th e computed str e ss on the not section and 1 . 85 
times the co mpute d stress in a sol id p lato of tho samo d i -
mensions subjected to tho s ame bendin~ for c e s . 
3 . Th e smalles t ed~e distance vas equal to 2 -1/ 2 
ti mes the diameter o f tho hole , and the str os s con c en tr a -
tion on this s ide of the ~olo was the same as on the side 
whe r e the ed~e distance ~as about 4 - 1/2 d i ~me t o r s . 
4 . A theoretical analys is o~ the ~ roblom s~ows that , 
for an a luminum p l a te of infinit e width , the stress COll -
ce n t r at ion a t t h e ed~e of the hole would be 1 . 87 t i mes the 
stress in a s olid p l a te , wh i ch is sub s t ant i al ly t he same 
r e l at ion obta i ned on the plate tested . 
5 . From th o ~ oro~o i n~ , it ma y be conc l uded that the 
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stress - co n c en tration f a ctor oase d on ~ross area would be 
the same f or any width o f n l nte u rovided that the e d~ e 
distance was at least 2 - 1/ ~ diam~ters . 
6 . The max i mu~ deflection a were ~tout 2 0 p ercent 
~ re a t e r than the corr espondi n~ defl e c t ion fo r a s olid 
p l a t e of the same s ize sub j ect8d to th e same ben din g 
" fo rc es . 
Alurinum Company of Ameri c a , 
Alumi num Resear ch La bor a tories , 
Ne w Kensin~t on. Pa . , July 2 1 , 1939 . 
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Figure a.- Method used to support and load plate. 
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Figure 3.- Location of strain-measurement stationa. 
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Figure 5. View of plate test showing Huggenberger tensiometers attached to bottom 
of plate and dial gage used for measuring deflection. 




























'igure 6.- View of plate test showing Huggenberger tensiometer attached to top of plate 
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Figure 7.- Coordinate axe s of plate , 
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Figure 8.- Stressol mealured at various locationa on plate. 
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),lgure 11.- franeverae .tress along Y-Y (transverse center line) of plate with open hole. 
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Figure 12.- D1Btr1but1on of longi-
tudinal streBe along 
X-X (longitUdinal center line). 
Comput ed . t r e s s on g roB8 section 
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Fig •. 14,16 
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Figure 14 . - Stress di s tribution through thicknes s of plate. 
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Fig •• 17,18 
Figure 17.- CompariBon of mea.-
ured and oomputed 
dofleotions for a plato oontain-
ing an open oircular holo • 
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Figuro 18.- Comparioon of measurod 
and oomputsd defleoti ~n 
for plate wi th open holo and BoUd 
plate. 
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